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• 
FISCAL AFFAIRS COMM ITTEE REPOnT , October 8 , 1981 
A. Over l oad - Part - Time Faculty Reimbursement Scale and Stat us Report. 
Over load Pay Sc al e 
(3 hour course) 
Professo r 
Assoc . Professor 






Part-Time Pay Scale 
(3 hour cour se) 




* Ran k leve l s adopted for Part-time f aculty by WKU are described m the 
10th cdition of the \\'KU Faculty Handbook, pg. 10. Ranks begin at the 
Bachelor s deg ree l eve l for Rank r and proceed to the Doctorate level 
., 
fo r Rank IV, .... ' ith app ropriate terms of \~ork experience required of eacb . 
I t i s the fee l ing of the WKU administration that the a ss ignment of 
ove rload teaching sho ul d be limited to certa in very special circumst:mccs 
such as the inab i li ty of a department to prov ide upper level courses that 
are required fo r major and mi nor programs of study . These cases presently 
exist in some depa rtments. The use of overlo ad assi b'11ments in case s other 
than ve r y s pecial situations will be avoided in the future as the continued 
usc of ove rl oad work. might engen de r difficul t questions from the Q-IE on the 
level of ""o rk. loads Western's fac ulty is capable of and possibly produce 





B. Un-Filled Un ive r si ty Po~itions a t \':estern Res ultin g fr01:1 I~c ccnt l3 uJgct 
Reduction s in IHgher Education 
Positions Un-filled Due 
to August 1980 Reduction 
App lied Art s 
& Hea l th 
Ilea l th f, Safety 1 
Dental lIygiene 0.5 
Home Economics 1 
Sociolo gy 1 
Budget 
Allocation 
3.5 $52 ,1 92 




B:I!'. i nes s 
IICCQt'n t i Ilg 
Govcnl mc nt 
!,-lgmt. & Hkt . 





Sec. -Cle ri c al 
Physician 
Adm. S t u f f-
:\ sso c. [lean 

























40.5 $544,1 94 
Positions Resto r ed in 
1981 -1 PS2 Budget 
Business Adm . 
ACcolU1ting 
Economics 
~{gmt. & Mkt. 
Fin . {; QI3A 
Education 







Library Service s 1 






S210 , 891> 
,245 , 012 
• 
B. COlltinued . Un - Filled. Un i versi t y Posi t ions 
Pos i tions Un- Filled in 
198 1-1982 Budget 
Positions Un - Fil l ed Duc 




All oca t e d 
Art s & Humani tie s OeS1l1 
,-
Comm . 0 Theatre 1 Ilea 1 t h f, Safety 3 " :!. 
Fo rei gn Lang. 1 Ind . Ed . 0 1 ; 
Eng. Tech . , 
2 
4 $81 , 884 
Educa tion 
Busine ss Adm . 
llomc Econ . 1 
Psychology 2 Fi n. 0 QBA 
Teacher Ed. 1 Mgmt. 0 Mkt. 
Ca mm. Disorders 1 Govcnlment 1 
5 $94 , 264 3 $80,700 
Bus iness Adm. Education 
Govenlmcnt 1 Eu . Leade rship 1 
I lome Econ . 1 
Food ScrvLccs 2 2 $31,012 
Phys i ca l PI ant 9 
Admin. Sta ff" 12 
Sec ret . Cl erical 16 Library Se rvices 3 
Adm. Staff* 3 
39 $506,554 Phys i cal Pl ant 14 
Secret . Clerical 4 
Total 47 $674 , 258 24 $24 6 , 526 
Total 33 $440 , 122 
* Adm i ni ~ t ra t ive Staff pos lt lons l ost to-date have In..:luJcd public safety , 
I ihrary s taff ass i s tant, Counselor, assistant dcan for e xtcnded campus 
prog ra m~ , sta ff a ss i stant for student finan c ial aid, s t aff assist :.l!1 t fo r 
DUe , staff a ss i st ant for University school rcL1tlons , ct.: . 
In s ummari z in g , the number of university position s affec t ed to-date (9/30/H l ) 
:lrC a s foll ows : 
Fac il ity pos i tion s de l eted 
Fa c u l t y posi ti on s r esto r ed 
31. 5 
8 . 0 
Non - faculty pos i t ion s de l eteJ 89 
Non-faculty posi tions re stored I 
Ne t l oss o f fa cu lty positions 23 . 5 Nf' t l oss o f non - facu lty po s i ti.ons 88 
Ne t 10% o f university pos i ti on s IlLS (S>l ,4 13 . 562) 
• 
FAC ULTY POSI TIO NS RE PR ESEN TED 21 % OF THE TOTA L NUMB ER AN O 461 TOTAL 
CO ST. NON- fA CU LTY POSITIONS REPRESE NTE D 79 % OF THE TOTAL NUMB ER 
AND 54% TOT AL COST . 
